
Mike DelGuidice Bio
Mike DelGuidice - Recording Artist/Singer/Songwriter Currently on tour with Rock N Roll Legend BILLY JOEL. 

Mike’s story has gained national attention, has been featured on The NBC Today show, CBS This Morning Show as 
well as Rolling Stone Magazine, The New York Times, CNN, to name a few.  

Mike DelGuidice is not just one dimensional. In addition to Mike’s eclectic original songs, he will astonish you with 
renditions of songs by Elton John, Van Morrison, Billy Joel, Paul McCartney, Marc Cohn, The Beatles, Led 
Zeppelin, The Eagles, John Denver, Sting, James Taylor, Chicago, and many others.  DelGuidice is a world class 
vocalist and can sing just about anything.  You can even hear him sing opera in concert live with Billy Joel - https://
youtu.be/0EmREeEMJDU. 
And here singing some of those classic rock songs at Madison Square Garden: 
https://youtu.be/kgsvjsV57aE 
https://youtu.be/SgG51JtsSOc 

At present, while still touring with Billy Joel, Mike is releasing new music.  He has released two albums, "My 
Street" and "Miller Place” and working on the third.  His most recent release is a song entitled “Where Do The 
Heroes Go”.  - Official Video Here - https://youtu.be/DgjPrFazFaI 

He showcases his exciting new songs, plus his diverse songbook live, on-line performing his “Live On The Porch” 
show on his facebook page - https://www.facebook.com/billyjoeltribute/. 

Mike also scored the Theme song to Actor/Comedian Kevin James Sitcom 'Kevin Can Wait’ with his original song 
“Ordinary Guy” (written/recorded/produced by DelGuidice). - https://www.billyjoel.com/news/tune-in-mike-
delguidice-ordinary-guy-premieres-tonight-kevin-james-new-sitcom-theme/ 

Kevin is featured in Mike's original song video "Mona Lisa” - https://youtu.be/TvOZNVW_nsc 

FOLLOW: Mike DelGuidice & Big Shot on Social Media 
www.michaeldelguidice.com 
Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/mikedelguidiceofficial 
Twitter - @MikeDelguidice1 
Instagram - @mike_delguidice

Hand picked and hired by Billy Joel himself: 

Mike DelGuidice now lives a dream come true.  In October of 2013, Billy Joel was so impressed with Mike's 
singing, Joel personally hired Mike to join his band.  

And now you can see Mike on tour with Billy Joel all over the US & world in major arenas and stadiums 
including every month at the iconic Madison Square Garden. 

While on tour with Billy Joel he has shared the stage with Bruce Springsteen, Sting, Bryan Adams, Tony 
Bennett, Paul Simon, John Mayer, John Mellencamp, Adam Levine, to name a few. 
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